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Nov.20. Exemption,for life,of John Seuerby,of Lincoln,from beingput on
Westminster,assizes, juries, inquisitions,attaints or recognisances, and from being

made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice of the peace or of labourers,
collector of tenths,fifteenths,subsidies, talhige-a or other quota or charge,
controller, taxer or assessor thereof, arrayer of men-at-arms, hobelers or
archers or leader of them, or other bailiff,minister, officer or commissioner

of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE11.

Nov. 27. Grant of pavage for three years to William Gosselyn and John
os minster. Coulyncheof Arnyngton for repairing the king's highwaythere.

W* '• ^' Appointment of John de Kirketon of London,Gilbert Mawefeld of
stminetw. London,John Rocheford,Robert Waieys of Ipswich,Hugh Holond of

Norwich,John de Brandon of Lenn and Peter Garnon of Boston,upon

the petition in the present Parliament of divers lieges,merchants of

England,complaining of the unjust arrest and detention in Prussia,by
merchants of that country, of their goods and merchandise to the value

of 20,000?.to arrest in the port of London and all ports fthence]as far
as Boston,inclusive,all Prussian merchants'

goods found therein from
time to time until due restitution be made or further order, and to
examine and certify how mayors, bailiffs,constables and collectors of

customs in those ports have executed the king's mandates directed to
them to effect such arrest.

The like appointment of Thomas Howome,William de Burton,Robert
Warde,William Leuesham of York,John Arnald,Richard Gate of Hull,
Robert Oliver and Thomas TTaryngton of Newcastle-upon-Tyne to
arrest such goods found in the port of Boston and all ports [thence]
as far as Newcastle-upon-Tyne,inclusive.

^Nov. 27. Exemplification,at the request of Richard,earl of Arundel,of the
es minster, tenor of the record and process before the treasurer and barons of the

Exchequer in 6 Richard II, between the kingand the earl, brought into
Chancery,viz. a recognisance before them in that year whereby the earl

acknowledges that he owes 1,000?. to the kingwhich he acknowledged

he owed 10 May,3 Richard II, under this condition: that if he or his
heirs should grant to the kingor his heirs,in fee simple, the advowson
of a church in England of the taxation of 20 marks and of the [yearly]
value of 20Z.within three years thereafter,the recognisance should be
void. Bywrit dated 20 July, 8 Richard II, on the Memoranda Rolls
of that year, Michaelmasterm, the said recognisance was annulled, the
earl havinggranted to the king, in fee, the manor of Seven-

hampton,co. Somerset,of the yearly value of 20 marks. It
was also found in the Great Roll of 6 Richard II as follows:—

Sussex.— The master and chaplains of the chantry founded by Richard,
earl of Arundel,and their successors owe 20 marks a year for possessions,
lands and tenements by licencegranted for the chantry, viz. from 1
April,3 Richard II, every year duringthe war with France. But they
are not to be summoned for $>l.8,5.&d.of the said farm from 11 February,
6 Richard II, until Michaelmas followingnor charged for the custody.

In the writ enrolled in the Memoranda of 7 Richard II is recited the
grant byletters patent dated 1 April,3 Richard II, to the said earl of
the advowson of the priory of St. Nicholas,Arundell,in exchange for the
advowson of a church of the yearly value of 2QJ,and taxation of 21


